2010 FIFA World Cup South Africa™
Players Heat Map

Round of 16
USA - Ghana  1:2 a.e.t. (1:1, 0:1)
Rustenburg / Royal Bafokeng Stadium / RSA

Direction of play

1  Tim HOWARD
Distance covered: 6,026 m in 128'25"

2  Hans SARPEI
Distance covered: 7,238 m in 73'20"

3  Carlos BOCANEGRA
Distance covered: 13,274 m in 128'25"

4  Michael BRADLEY
Distance covered: 16,130 m in 128'25"

5  John PANTSIL
Distance covered: 13,554 m in 128'25"

6  Steve CHERUNDOLO
Distance covered: 14,090 m in 128'25"

7  Anthony ANNAN
Distance covered: 12,221 m in 128'25"

8  Clint DEMPSEY
Distance covered: 14,539 m in 128'25"

9  Jay DeMERIT
Distance covered: 12,704 m in 128'25"

10  John DONOVAN
Distance covered: 15,184 m in 128'25"

11  Jojo ALTIDORE
Distance covered: 13,989 m in 128'25"

12  Jonathan BORNSTEIN
Distance covered: 14,424 m in 128'25"

13  Ricardo CLARK
Distance covered: 3,826 m in 30'24"

14  Jozy ALTIDORE
Distance covered: 9,573 m in 94'26"

15  Landon DONOVAN
Distance covered: 12,666 m in 128'25"

16  Anthony ANNAN
Distance covered: 12,221 m in 128'25"

17  Samuel INKOOM
Distance covered: 13,638 m in 118'06"

18  Jonathan MENSAH
Distance covered: 12,869 m in 128'25"

19  Lee ADDY
Distance covered: 5,473 m in 55'56"

20  Robbie FINDLEY
Distance covered: 5,148 m in 45'58"

21  Kwadwo ASAMOAH
Distance covered: 13,981 m in 128'25"

22  Stephen APPIAH
Distance covered: 8,659 m in 78'19"

23  Kevin Prince BOATENG
Distance covered: 13,981 m in 128'25"

22  Richard KINGSON
Distance covered: 5,090 m in 128'25"

22  Asamoah GYAN
Distance covered: 12,546 m in 128'25"

3  Asamoah GYAN
Distance covered: 12,546 m in 128'25"

5  John MENSAH
Distance covered: 11,959 m in 128'25"

6  Steve CHERUNDOLO
Distance covered: 14,090 m in 128'25"

13  Jonathan MENSAH
Distance covered: 12,869 m in 128'25"

19  Maurice EDU
Distance covered: 10,438 m in 98'01"

10  Landon DONOVAN
Distance covered: 15,184 m in 128'25"

11  Sulley MUNTARI
Distance covered: 1,378 m in 10'19"

12  Jonathan BORNSTEIN
Distance covered: 14,424 m in 128'25"

13  Andre AYEW
Distance covered: 13,981 m in 128'25"

19  Maurice EDU
Distance covered: 10,438 m in 98'01"

20  Robbie FINDLEY
Distance covered: 5,148 m in 45'58"

21  Kwadwo ASAMOAH
Distance covered: 13,981 m in 128'25"

22  Benny FEILHABER
Distance covered: 9,154 m in 82'27"

19  Lee ADDY
Distance covered: 5,473 m in 55'56"

FIFA does not vouch for the accuracy of technical statistics compiled in association with its competition results system partner.
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